It All Depends on Who Does What: A Survey of Patient and Family Member Comfort With Surgical Trainees Operating.
To measure patient and family member comfort with surgical trainees of varying levels performing different portions of surgery. An electronic survey dividing surgery into 6 steps (prepping and positioning, initial incision, deep dissection, critical portions, deep suturing, and closing incision), differentiating surgical trainees by 4 levels of experience (medical student, intern, resident, and fellow), and specifying whether or not an attending surgeon is in the operating room (OR) was given to 200 patients and family members in the surgical waiting area of a single academic medical center. Responses were on a 7-point Likert scale from "Not Comfortable at All" to "Completely Comfortable". Patient and family member comfort significantly increased as trainee experience increased. It reached a nadir for all trainees performing "critical portions" of surgery. However, their average response was "Comfortable" for residents and fellows performing any surgical step when the attending surgeon is present in the OR. The percentage of "Comfortable" responses was significantly lower for all trainee levels performing any surgical step when the attending surgeon is absent from the OR. Patient and family member comfort with surgical trainees operating varies based on the trainee's level of experience, the step the trainee performs, and whether or not the attending surgeon is present in the OR. Patients and family members are on average "Comfortable" with surgical residents and fellows performing any surgical step when the attending surgeon is present.